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Senior Captain Jill Ryer performs on the balance beam during last weekend's contest with the University of Massachusetts, which was won by the Red gymnasts
in a dramatic 136.45 to 136.40 upset victory. (Sports roundup on Page 8.)

'Blue Light' Escort Service Will Start Sunday
Radio-Equipped Escorts Will Wear Blue Jackets

About 200 people gathered in
Hollis E. Cornell Auditorium last
Thursday for an introductory train-
ing session for volunteers of the
newly-created Blue Light Escort
Service, which is scheduled to begin
Sunday, Feb. 14.

The service, according to Lt. Ran-
dall H. Hausner, Public Safety, is
intended to provide' 'some degree of
protection from non-acquaintance
rape and to promote a sense of
security and safety among those in
the Cornell community." It will be
staffed by volunteers chosen from
among the Cornell community—fac-
ulty, staff and students.

At last Thursday's meeting,
Rosalind Kenworthy, sex counselor
at Gannett Health Center, discussed
the nature of rape and the need for
the volunteer escorts to be sensitive
to the issue.

'' Rape is one of the most appall-
ing indictments of our society,"
Kenworthy said. "It's an exercise of
power by the rapist over his vic-
tum."

Kenworthy also told the group
that those who use the program will
be admitting a certain vulnerability
and weakness, and that escorts
must be sensitive to their feelings.

After Kenworthy's talk, a film

about rape was shown. The partici-
pants then broke up into discussion
groups, which were led by members
of Community Against Rape. The
groups discussed the film as well as
the responsibilities of the escorts.

The Blue Light Escort Service
will operate under the jurisdiction
of the Department of Public Safety,
which will be responsible for coordi-
nating and operating the service.

It is expected that volunteers will
be required to commit two hours
each week between the hours of 10
p.m. and midnight, Sunday through
Thursday. They will travel in pairs,
preferably one male and one female

or two females.
The service, which will be a pa-

trolling service, will work in con-
junction with the Blue Light Bus
Service. Escorts will wear blue
nylon jackets with "Blue Light Es-
cort Service" printed on them. They
will carry portable two-way radios
and all will be assigned to a particu-
lar sector within the boundaries of
the campus.

Partial funding for the Blue Light
Escort Service is being provided by
the Senior Class and new program
funds from the Division of Campus
Life as approved by the University
Assemblies.

"We hope that the service will be
looked upon by the community as a
caring and vital part of our campus
life," Hausner said. "However, its
success hinges on the demand and
use of the service and the commit-
ment of the volunteer escorts."

Persons interested in volun-
teering for the service should con-
tact the Department of Public Safe-
ty at 256-7302 or the Dean of Stu-
dents Office at 256-4221. Training
and sensitivity awareness sessions
will be conducted into mid-
semester.

To arrange an escort, call
256-7373. Barbara Jordan-Smith
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'Gourmet' Series Goes Mexican for First Time
Dining Halls Become Las Casuelas for a Day
The' 'Cross Country Gourmet''

may sound like the title of a tele-
vision series on cooking, but it's
actually the name of a unique cul-
inary adventure sponsored by the
university's Department of Dining
Services.

During the academic year, the
Cross Country Gourmet series
brings to Cornell, for one week
each, the fine cuisine plus a bit of
the atmosphere from four of the
leading restaurants in the United
States.

As a result, Cornell students don't
write home about institutional
macaroni and cheese or grilled
cheese sandwiches. They write
home about the Beef Wellington

they had from The Bakery in Chica-
go or the lobster from Anthony's
Pier 4 in Boston.

During the week of Feb. 1, Cornell
students had the chance to eat
authentic Mexican delicacies from
the Delgado Family's Las Casuelas
Restaurant in Palm Springs, Calif.

Items such as Polio de Mole
(chicken wings in a special sauce
with ground peanuts and choco-
late) ; Albondigas (a vegetable soup
with meatballs) and Huachinango
ala Vera Cruzana (broiled red snap-
per fillets topped with a tomato
sauce with onions, green olives,
capers, garlic, jalapeno peppers and
spices) were prepared in Cornell
kitchens by Chef John Dunai and

dining employees, including Cornell
students, under the supervision of
the Delgado Family.

From Monday through Saturday,
a different Cornell dining unit each
night' 'became" Las Casuelas as the
atmosphere of the restaurant was
re-created through table settings,
traditional dress of the waiters and
waitresses, lighting and style of
service, all under the direction of
Mary Beth Swan, manager of Cor-
nell Catering.

"I was very skeptical that anyone
could possibly do a reasonably good
job of reproducing the Las Casuelas
environment much less the food,"
said Ric Service who, along with his
wife Patty Delgado Service, runs

Carl Frederick, inventor of the talking robot Omnivac I, endures a combination of heckling and out-
and-out impudence from his brain child during the Engineer's Week Exposition in the Memorial
Room of Willard Straight Hall Thursday of last week. Left in the "awake" position Omnivac spewed
out a series of comments while Frederick, a founder of the local electronics firm "Wolfdata,"
explained the robot's operation to students. Comments included, "Get Lost, Dark Rabbit,"
"Scientists are basically elegant," "Bagpiping is a cheap hobby," apparently referring to
Frederick's hobby. "Get lost smelly hamster" and "buzz off" were comments fired at the crowd as
it moved closer to the cranky instrument.

Las Casuelas Terraza. "But they've
done it. They've put a tremendous
effort into this and it's awesome for
those of us who've never tried to do
something like this."

"We got involved in the series
because we want to educate as
many people as we can as to what
Mexican food and culture is really
all about," said Patty Service. "The
Cross Country Gourmet series is a
good vehicle to help us fulfill our
objective."

Cornell's Cross Country Gourmet
series, which began in 1977, is in-
cluded in the Coop Dining Plan for
some 5,600 students. Participants in
the plan and their guests are served
buffet style.

For students as well as other
members of the Cornell community
who were interested in a more
intimate setting, table service was
also available. For coop members,
the cost of a five-course meal was $3
per person. For others, the cost was

$13.95.
"We consider the Cross Country

Gourmet Series to be our contribu-
tion to the educational mission of
Cornell," said Eugene Lawless, co-
ordinator of the series.

"This is the first time we've
offered Mexican food in the series,"
Lawless said. "Our objective was to
introduce Cornell students to
authentic Mexican food and cul-
ture."

Cornell Dining was a recipient of
the Sixth Annual Restauranteur of
Distinction, or "Ivy" award, as well
as several awards from the National
Association of College and Univer-
sity Food Services.

Las Casuelas Terraza was the
1979 recipient of the prestigious
Institutions Magazine's top award
for food service facility design,
chosen out of 2,700 entries.

What did Cornell's students think
about authentic Mexican food?
"The proof. " said Ric Service, "is
in theleftovers and there weren't
any."

Kellogg Gift Will Fund
New Unit at CUMC

A $423,805 grant from the W.K.
Kellogg Foundation will enable the
New York Hospital-Cornell Medical
Center to establish a center for.the
improvement of decision-making in
the care of long-term patients.

To be known at NYH-CMC as the
Central Training Unit, the center's
comprehensive programs will be
administered through the Depart-
ment of Public Health. Instruction
will be offered in the medical, social
and psychological care needs of the
long-term patient in all settings.
The system will also be made avail-
able to education and training
schools that prepare people to work
in health or psychosocial fields and
to individuals from programs pro-
viding services to the chronically ill
or the elderly.

According to Angela R. Falcone,

project director for the Central
Training Unit, the center is ex-
pected to be self-sufficient and on a
revenue-producing basis by the end
of the grant period. The unit will
become national in scope and the
facilities will be available to long-
term care workers throughout the
United States. A team from NYH-
CMC will be prepared to travel in
different regions of the country to
provide on-site training.

The Kellogg Foundation was es-
tablished by the cereal pioneer W.K.
Kellogg and makes grants in the
areas of health, education and agri-
culture. Numerous programs in the
Colleges of Human Ecology and
Agriculture and Life Sciences as
well as in Cooperative Extension
have been funded by the Kellogg
Foundation.
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University Assembly
Meets Today

4:45 p.m., 202 Uris Hall

Jobs
The following job openings are new this
week. For information on vacant
positions listed in previous issues of the
Chronicle, contact Personnel Staffing
Services, 130 Day Hall. Cornell is an
affirmative action employer.

Administrative/Professional
Director, University Relations (Uni-

versity Relations)
Associate Bursar, CP5 (Office of the

Bursar)
Assistant Plant Manager, CP5(Utili-

ties)
Research Support Specialist II, CP4

(Plant Pathology)
Project Coordinator, CP4(Utilities)
Research Support Specialist II, CP4

(Natural Resources)
Dining Supervisor, CP3 (Cornell Din-

ing)
Administrative Supervisor II, CP3

(Graduate School)

Data Analyst I, CP2(Financial Aid)

Clerical
Accounts Coordinator, GR21 (Lab. of

Atomic & Solid State Physics)
Administrative Aide, GR21 (Residence

Life)
Administrative Aide, GR20(Office of

Sponsored Programs)
Secretary, GR19(Vet. Microbiology)
Secretary, GR18 (Consumer Econom-

ics and Housing)
Office Assistant, GR17( Business and

Public Administration)
Sales Assistant, GR15(Cornell Campus

Store)
General Service

Union Carpenter, U000( Maintenance &
Service Operations)

Research Machinist, GR26 (Technical
Services)

Mechanic, SO21 (Residence Life)
Custodian, SO16(Varied)

Part-time
Secretary, GR18( University Librar-

ies)
Secretary/Receptionist, GR16(Div. of

Basic Studies, Engr.)
Cashier, GR15(Cornell Dining)'

Academic
Regional Extension Specialist, Grape

Program, CA5(Reg. Ext. Office
Fredonia, NY)

The Job Opportunities list is mailed
to all Cornell departments. In addition,
it is posted in the following places: Day
Hall Information Desk, second floor
lobby; at the Circulation and Reference
Desks of all university libraries; in the
Map and Newspaper Section, Olin
Library; all college and technical
libraries; Roberts Hall Post Office
substation and in the Upper Activities
corridor, Willard Straight Hall.
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Engineering students are seen pulling together last week in creating what appears will be an annual display of engineering fun and creativity on campus. A tug-of-war,
keg rolling, a beer drinking contest, an exposition of engineering inventiveness in the Memorial Room of Willard Straight Hall were all part of the first "Engineer's
Week" celebration, Thursday through Saturday. More than 130 students and faculty attended a ball Saturday night that capped off the three days of activities that
attracted national T.V. and print media attention for the unique way the engineers presented President Frank Rhodes with a VW bug. They assembled the car around
the trunk of a tree on the plaza of Day Hall. Peter Poole, Eng. '82, chairman of the student-run and initiated activities, said bigger and better things are in store for the
Engineer's Week on campus next year. For the record the Civil Engineering team (on right) won the tug of war. Material Science won the beer chugging contest and
Ag Engineering won the keg rolling.

Rhodes Attacks Reagan's Proposed Aid Cuts
Outlines Possible Effects on Cornell Students

President Frank Rhodes said
Tuesday that the budget plan
announced Monday by President
Reagan ' 'will effectively destroy
the precepts of open access and
free choice to institutions of higher
education."

In a detailed statement on the
proposed budget's possible effects
on Cornell, Rhodes used figures
showing that Cornell students
receiving $8.4 million in federal
aid this year could be receiving as
little as $3.9 million in 1983-84.

Here is the text of Rhodes'
message:

February 8,1982 marked the end
of an era in the history of higher
education. It was 23 years ago that
President Dwight Eisenhower in-
itiated the National DefenseEduca-
tion Act. Congress approved that
legislation in recognition of the fact
that the United States had fallen
behind the Soviet Union in military
preparedness. President Eisen-
hower said, "...the security of the
nation requires the fullest develop-
ment of the mental resources and
technical skills of its young men and
women ... We must increase our
efforts to identify and educate more
of the talent of this nation. This
requires programs that will give
assurance that no student of ability
will be denied an opportunity for
higher education because of finan-
cial need...." Successive presidents
of both political parties have con-
tinued to advocate a strong role for
the Federal government in this sup-
port. It is ironic, then, that in the
name of national defense, we should
now see the dismantling of a pro-
gram designed to improve our pre-
paredness. How different from the
attitude of President Eisenhower is
that of Mr. David Stockman, who
stated before the House Budget
Committee, "I do not accept the
notion that the federal government
has an obligation to fund generous
grants to anybody who wants to go
to college. It seems to me that if
people want to go to college bad
enough, then there is opportunity
and responsibility on their part to
finance their way through the best
they can."

Just what does this retreat in
federal responsibility involve?
Higher education has already been
subjected to three rounds of reduc-
tions in student aid since President
Reagan was inaugurated in Janu-
ary, 1981 (Fiscal 1981 funding levels
approved last spring, Budget Recon-
ciliation Act passed last August,
fiscal 1982 continuing resolution fun-
ding levels in effect until March 31,
1982). Two additional rounds are
now proposed, one affecting fiscal
1982 after the continuing resolution,
the other fiscal 1983. It should be
noted that the level of cuts proposed
for student financial aid for the two-
year fiscal period 1981-83 are far
greater — 48 percent in comparison
with 31 percent — than those pro-
posed in other social programs,
excluding housing (down 60 percent)
and health (up 18 percent).

The latest series of reductions
proposed by President Reagan, if
they are approved by Congress, will
effectively destroy the precepts of
open access and free choice to in-
stitutions of higher education. These
have served us well over the past
two decades; indeed they have
transformed our society, for they
have allowed young men and women
of all economic, racial, and geo-
graphic backgrounds to attend the
colleges of their choice. This pro-
gram has been a partnership be-
tween the federal and state govern-
ments and individual colleges and
universities, but there is no possi-
bility that either state governments
or colleges and universities will be

able to absorb the federal funding
losses that are now proposed. This
means in practice that the losses
will have to be passed on to students
and their parents.

Over the course of the next few
weeks, Dean James Scannell will be
explaining details of the proposed
program reductions in a series of
meetings with various campus com-
munity groups. In the meantime, it
is important to understand the mag-
nitude of funding cuts which Cornell
faces if the present budget is ac-
cepted by the Congress. Dean Scan-
nell has given me the following
figures: ( S e e B e l o w )

Pell Grants. These are grants
awarded to the students on the basis
of financial need. They have been
vitally important in providing ac-
cess to higher education. In 1982-83,
the maximum Pell Grant will in-
crease to $1,800 from the 1981-82
level of $1,670, but the most recent
proposal limits eligibility to those
students from families with in-
comes of less than $25,800. This
would mean that twenty percent of
the Cornell students who received
Pell Grants in 1981-82 would be
ineligible in 1982-83. Under the
F.Y. '83 proposal only 879, or slight-
ly more than one in every three
students eligible this year, would be
eligible to receive a Pell Grant in
1983-84.

Social Security Benefits. Legisla-
tion is already in place to phase out
the educational benefits by
F.Y. '85, with no new recipients

IMPACT ON CORNELL

being added after June, 1982. Cur-
rent beneficiaries will receive an
annual reduction of 25 percent. Na-
tionally, this will affect 750,000 stu-
dents, receiving benefits totalling $2
billion annually. Cornell students
with demonstrated financial need
will face a loss of $350,000 in 1982-83.

Guaranteed Student Loans
(GSL). Proposed changes in the
Guaranteed Student Loan program
would have a disastrous impact on
Cornell in 1982-83. This program is
' 'current-funded'', so that the
changes will take immediate effect.
The Administration's proposals call
for:

1. A doubling of the origination
fee from 5 percent to 10 percent.

2. All students will have to prove
need (needs test).

3. Interest rates will increase to
market rates (9 percent to 14
percent) two years after entering
repayment.

4. The removal of graduate and
professional school student eligibili-
ty to borrow. (These students would
have to borrow under the Auxiliary
Loan to Assist Students, ap-
propriately named ALAS).

Although all of these proposed
loan changes place additional
burdens on our students, the loss of
graduate and professional student
eligibility is of particular concern.
This year (1981-82) Cornell graduate
and professional students accounted
for about 20 percent of the GSL
borrowers (at 2000G/Pborrowers)
and 40 percent of GSL money bor-

Pell
SEOG
CWS
NDSL

TOTALS

1981-82
Actual

2.60 M
1.40 M
3.60 M
.85 M

8.45 M

1982-83 Funding
Under the Present
Continuing
Resolution

1.60 M
LOOM
3.40 M

.85 M

6.85 M

Funding Levels After
Additional Cuts for
1982-83 Proposed in
the President's Budget
of February 8, 1982

1.60 M
LOOM
3.20 M

.85 M

6.65 M

Funding
Levels
Proposed as
of 2/8/82 For
1983-84

1.3 M
0

2.6 M
0

3.9 M

rowed (at$9 million).
If Congress approves the

Administration'srecommendations,
these graduate and professional
schools students would be forced to
other less attractive loan programs,
such as ALAS. Not only are the
terms less favorable under ALAS
(no in-school interest subsidy and
repayments due while in school) but
lenders have, to date, been hesitant
to lend to graduate and professional
students under this program.

The impact of these changes upon
students will be profound. But their
wider impact will be upon the nation
rather than the individual. The open
society which we seek, the prod-
uctivity of our industry, the qualify
of health care and other pro-
fessional services, our military pre-
paredness — all these will ultimate-
ly feel the effects.

It is time to reconsider the cur-
rent budget proposals. To urge this
i s not to deny that federal spending , \
must be reduced. It is not to dehy?. ,
that some abuses in the use of ' X- ,
student aid have occurred. It is nopv',;
to claim some special exemption for
educational needs. But it is to assert
that federal support for education
involves not only spending but also
investment, an investment in the
future of individuals and of the
nation. "If the cost of education
seems high," one observer recently
remarked, "ponder the cost of ig-
norance."

I hope that all Cornell students
and their families will reflect on the
implications of these proposed
budgetary changes. If they become
convinced that these proposals are
not in the national interest, I hope
that they will inform their Con-
gressional representatives of the
results that are likely to follow. I
believe that the collective voices of
students and their parents can have
a profound effect upon the fate of
this legislation in the weeks ahead.
What we are seeing here is a major
change in federal policy. It would be
tragic if such a change were to be
made without the most careful con-
sideration of its overall impact.

(Because these programs are forward funded, fiscal year
1982-83 awards; fiscal year 1983 affects 1983-84 awards.)

1982 impacts on academic year
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All items for publication in the
Calendar section, except for Seminar
notices, must be submitted by mail or
in person to Fran Apgar, Central
Reservations, 532 Willard Straight Hall,
at least 10 days prior to publication.
Seminar notices should be sent to
Barbara Jordan-Smith, News Bureau,
110 Day Hall, by noon Friday prior to
publication. Items should include the
name and telephone number of a
person who can be called if there are
questions, and also the subheading of
the Calendar in which it should appear
(lectures, colloquia, etc.). ALL DEAD-
LINES STRICTLY ENFORCED.
'-Admission charged.

Announcements
Off-Campus Housing Fair Fair will be

held Thursday, Feb. 11,11 a.m.-3 p.m. in
Willard Straight Memorial Room. Fea-
turing exhibits, displays and information
concerning housing options for next
year, transportation, utility costs and
energy conservation, landlord-tenant re-
lations, consumer issues, crime preven-
tion and fire safety. Call 256-5373 for
further information

Friday
Feb. 12 Extramural Courses - Last day

to register and add courses.
Sunday

Feb. 14,10 am -noon Risley Residen-
tial College. Bagel Brunch and Open
House for all students interested in living
in Risley Residential College for the
Fine and Performing Arts next year.
Free.

Friday
Feb. 19,8 p.m. Boyce Thompson In-

stitute Auditorium. The^gricultural Cir-
cle presents' 'Student Recruitment and
Admissions: the Annual Talent Hunt,"
with a preview of the new admissions
film: "Cornell," Professor JamesB.
Maas. Hostess department: Agricultural
Engineering.

Sperry Needs RAs
Persons interested in applying for

Resident Adviser positions in Sperry
Hall, which is located on the West
Campus, can pick up application packets
at the Office of the Resident Director on
the ground floor of Sperry. Application
deadline is Feb. 18.

Writing Workshop Walk-In Service
Service is open Mon. through Thurs.,

3:30-6 p.m. and 7:30-10p.m.; Sun., 3-8
p.m.; Service is closed Fri. and Sat. You
need no appointment, just drop by during
our hours. Phone 256-6349. 125 Rock-
efeller Hall.

Weigh Station
Weight Reduction Classes are held

every Thurs.; noon-1 p.m. at the Block
Building in Barton Hall. Everyone is
welcome. If you have questions, call
277-3418 or 257-0853.

Lepal Advice or Representation
The Office of the Judicial Advisor

provides free legal assistance to stu-
dents, faculty and staff accused of vio-
lating any of the university rules and
regulations, i.e., the Campus Code of
Conduct, the Statement of Student
Rights and the Code of Academic Inte-
grity. All consultations are kept strictly
confidential. Call 256-6492 for an appoint-
ment or drop by B-12 Ives Hall.

Menswork
Menswork, a confidential support

group for men who batter their female
partners, meets Tuesday evenings. For
further information call 277-4003 or
273-1154.

Career Center
Unless otherwise noted these events

are held in the Career Center. Thursday
Feb. 11,1:25 p.m. Barnes 203. In-

terviewing with the Health Careers
Evaluation Committee (briefing).

Feb. 11, 4-6 p.m. Career Exploration
Workshops-second session of four. Plan
to attend all sessions.

Friday
Feb. 12,1:25 p.m. Test Prep. Courses:

Are they Necessary? (Pre-Med brief-
ing).

Calendar
Feb. 12, 4 p.m. Preparing for the

LSAT. GRE and GMAT.
Monday

Feb. 15,12:20 p.m. Obtaining Recom-
mendations for the Health Careers Eval-
uation Committee (briefing).

Feb. 15, 3 p.m. A Seminar: Re-
searching an Employer.

Feb. 15, 2:30 p.m. Financial Aid for
Graduate School.

Tuesday
Feb. 16,10:30a.m. & 4:30p.m. Sum-

mer jobs/Internships - How to use Ca-
reer Center resources to plan them.

Feb. 16,12:20 p.m. See listing for Sun.,
same time.

Wednesday
Feb. 17,10:15 a.m. Study Abroad

Programs - How to use Career Center
resources to plan them.

Feb. 17, 4:30 p.m. Preparing for the
LSAT. GRE and GMAT.

Feb. 17, 5 p.m. Orientation for
Sophomores (Pre-Med).

Thursday
Feb. 18,1 p.m. The Institute for

Paralegal Training. (1/2 hr. session).
Feb. 18,4 p.m. Barnes 203. Career

Exploration Workshops third session of
four. Plan to attend all sessions.

Feb. 18, 5 p.m. Orientation for
Sophomores (Pre-Vet).

Friday
Feb. 19,10:30 a.m. Location TBA.

Mackesey Seminar: Three Architecture,
Art and Planning Alumni discuss their
work experience.

Feb. 19,1:30 p.m. Location TBA.
• Mackesey Seminar: "The Design Proc-
ess Graphically Demonstrated."

Feb. 19, 3 p.m. Mackesey Seminar:
"Managing the Design Process."

Feb. 19, 4:30 p.m. Location TBA.
"Historic Preservation—Stimulus to De-
velopment and Design."

Sqturday
Feb. 20,10 a.m. Location TBA.

Mackesey Seminar: "Architecture, Art
and Planning Alums discuss portfolios,
resumes, job interviews, placement."

Feb. 20, 8:30a.m. Statler. Law School
Admission Test.

Dance
Every Tues., 7:30-9:30 p.m. English

Country Dancing. All dances taught,,
beginners welcome. For information call
Connie at 272-1931 or Al at 256-4798.

Every Thurs., 8 p.m. Anabel Taylor
One World Room. Israeli Folk Dancing.

Exhibits
Eye Openers: Images and Drawings, a

Johnson Museum program designed to
promote family experiences in
museums, will beheld 10:30a.m.-noon
on Saturdays. During the February, the
schedule Will be: Feb. 13, A Vision of
19th Century America: Golden Day, Sil-
ver Night; Feb. 20, People of Wood:
Enter the World of African Art. Feb. 27,
Ancient Cultures, Precious Materials:
Explore the Art of Asia.

At 1 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 14, there will
be a gallery talk, painting demonstra-
tions and a story telling performance,
which is being held in conjunction with
the exhibition "Golden Day, Silver
Night: Perceptions of Nature in Ameri-
can Art, 1850-1910," on view at the
Johnson Museum through March 28. The
exhibition features landscape paintings
from several Upstate New York art

"Carved Images: Art From Africa,"
an exhibit of 75 objects that represent
the daily life in sub-Saharan Africa, will
be on view at the Herbert F. Johnson
Museum of Art Feb. 16-March 28. Works
in the exhibit will be from the museum's
permanent collection and from the col-
lections of Cornell alumni and friends.

Organized by guest curator, Nancy
Neaher, the exhibition emphasizes the
distinctive sculptural styles of the
African tribal societies.

Neaher is a visiting assistant pro-
fessor in the Department of the History
of Art and has traveled extensively in
Africa. At 1 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 21,
Neaher will give a gallery talk, which
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A Galapagos Islands brown pelican, one of the photographs by
Lizabeth Jamieson Menzies on display at the Laboratory of
Ornithology through Feb. 28.

will include a film, carving demonstra-
tions and live music.

Museum hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday through Sunday, phone 256-6464.

Laboratory of Ornithology "The
Enchanted Islands," through Feb. 28.
Photographs from the Galapagos Islands
by Lizabeth Jamieson Mensies.Her sub-
jects are the people, plants, and animals
of the untamed Galapagos. The color and
black-and-white photographs can be
viewed and purchased any day of the
week during regular business hours.

Herbert F. Johnson Museum "Art of
the Omstead Landscape" through March
7; "Golden Day, Silver Night: Per-
ceptions of Nature in American Art,
1850-1910" throMghMarch28;,"Carved
Images: Art from Africa" February 16
through March 28.

Films
Unless otherwise noted films are spon

sored by Cornell Cinema.
Thursday

Feb. 11,8 p.m. *Uris Hall Auditorium.
"A Midsummer Night's Dream" (1968),
directed by Peter Hall, with David
Warner, Diana Rigg, Paul Rogers.
(Royal Shakespeare Company).

Friday
Feb. 12,7:30 p.m. Uris Hall

Auditorium. Pentangle II Free Film
Series: "The Jazz Singer" (1972).
directed by Alan Crosland, with Al
Jolson, May McAvoy, Otto Lederer.

Feb. 12, 9:45 p.m."'Uris Hall
Auditorium. "Pixote" (1980), directed
by Hector Babenco, with Marilyn Pera,
Jardel Filho, Rubens de Faldo.

Friday & Saturday
Feb.12 & 13, 7:30 p.m. "Statler

Auditorium. "Arthur" (1981). directed
by Steve Gordon, with Dudley Moore,
Liza Minnelli, John Gielgud.

Feb. 12 & 13,10:15 p.m. "Statler
Auditorium. "Monty Python's Life of
Brian" (1979), directed by Terry Jones,
with Graham Chapman, John Cleese,
Terry Gilliam, Eric Idle.

Saturday
Feb. 13, 2 p.m. *Uris Hall Auditorium.

"The Lady Vanishes" (1938), directed by
Sir Alfred Hitchcock, with Margaret
Lockwood, Michael Redgrave, Dame
May Whitty.

Feb. 13, 7,30 & 10 p.m. 'Uris Hall
Auditorium. "Pixote."

Sunday
Feb. 14, 2 p.m. *Uris Hall Auditorium.

"Oklahoma" (1955), directed by Fred
Zinnemann, with Gordon MacRae,
Shirley Jones, Rod Steiger, Co-sponsored
by the Ithaca Youth Bureau.

Feb. 14, 8 p.m. 'Uris Hall Auditorium.
"Emitai" (Lord of the Sky), (1972),
directed by Ousmane Sembene, with
Robert Fontaine, Michael Reneudeau,
Pierre Blanchard. Cosponsored by the
New York State Council on the Arts.

Monday
Feb. 15, 9 p.m. *Uris Hall Auditorium.

"The Lost Weekend" (1945), directed by

Billy Wilder, with Ray Milland, Jane
Wyman, Howard da Silva; short: "The
Bridge" (The Spy). Limited to Film Club
members only.

Tuesday
Feb. 16, 4 p.m. Morrill Hall 106.

Southeast Asia Film Series: "The Paans
of New Jersey." Chronicles a Vietnam-
ese refugee family's adjustment to the
U.S.

Feb. 16, 8 p.m. "Uris Hall Auditorium.
"The Wrong Movr" (1976), directed by

Wim Wenders, with Rudiger Vogler,
Hanna Schgulla. Co-sponsored by Com-
paritive Literature.

Wednesday
Feb. 17, 4:30 p.m. Uris Hall

Auditorium. China-Japan Program
Japanese Film Series: "Growing Up"
(1955), Gosho. Free and open to the
public.

Feb. 17,7:30 p.m. •UrisHall
Auditorium. "Lady WithoutCamelias"
(1953), directed by Antonioni, with Lucia
Bose, Andrea Cecchi, Gino Cervi.

Thursday
Feb. 18, 8 p.m. *Uris Hall Auditorium.

"The Philadelphia Story" (1940),
directed by George Cuckor, with Cary
Grant, Katherine Hepburn. James Stew-
art.

Feb. 18, 9 p.m. International Lounge,
International Living Center. "Rules of
the Game" (1939). directed by Jean
Renoir, with Marcel Dalio, Nora Gregor
and Jean RenOir. Sponsored by Interna-
tional Film Club of I.L.C.

Friday
Feb. 19, 7:30 p.m. Uris Hall

Auditorium. Pentangle Free Film
Series: "On the Beach" (1959), directed
by Stanley Kramer with Gregory Peck,
Ava Gardner, Fred Astaire.

Feb. 19,9:45p.m. •UrisHall
Auditorium. "Romeo and Juliet" (1968),
directed by Franco Zeffirelli, with Olivia
Hussey. Leonard Whiting, MiloO'Shea.

Friday & Saturday
Feb. 19 & 20, 7:30 p.m. "Statler

Auditorium. "Gone With the Wind"
(1939). directed by Victor Fleming with
Clark Gable, Vivien Leigh, Leslie How-
ard.

Feb. 19 & 20, midnight 'Statler
Auditorium. "Airplane" (1980), directed
by Jim Abrahams, David Zucker, and
Jerry Zucker, Robert Hays, Julie Hager-
ty, Robert Stack.

Saturday
Feb. 20, 2 p.m. 'Uris Hall Auditorium.

"Strangers On a Train" (1950), directed
by Alfred Hitchcock, with Robert Walk-
er, Farley Granger, Patricia Hitchcock.

Sunday
Feb. 21, 2 p.m. *UrisHall Auditorium.

"Pollyanna" (1960), directed by David
Swift, with Hayley Mills, Jane Wyman,
Adolphe Menjou '12. Co-sponsored by the
Ithaca Youth Bureau.

Feb. 21, 8 p.m. 'Uris Hall Auditorium.
"Xala" (1974), directed by Ousmane
Sembene, with Thierno Leyem Seum
Samb, Younouss Seye. Co-sponsored by
New York State Council on the Arts.

Lectures
Thursday

Feb. 11,10 a.m. Johnson Museum of
Art. Fine Arts Series: "Functions of a
Registrar," Jill Aszling, H.F. Johnson
Museum. Campus Club members will be
able to preview the exhibition beginning
at 9:30 a.m. on the day of the lecture.
Open to all members of the University
Community and to the general public
without prior registration.

Feb. 11, 4:30 p.m. Andrew D. White
House Guerlac Room. China-Japan Pro-
gram, Society for the Humanities Lec-
ture: "Understanding Modern Chinese
Literature." Milena Dolezelova-Vel-
ingerova. Professor of Chinese Liter-
ature.

Feb. 11, 7:30 p.m. Stimson G-l. Jor-
dani: Natural History Society: Dr. Jan
Factor will speak about lobsters.

Monday
Feb. 15, 7:30 p.m. Anabel Taylor One

World Room. Gov. 402, Sociology 402,
Agr. Life Science 402: "America and
World Community": an interdisciplinary
course open to all. "New Alchemy," a
film about aqua, organic alternative
farming and a bioshelter.

Tuesday
Feb. 16,12:15 p.m. ILRConf. Center

120. Women's Studies Public Events
Committee: "Strategies for Women in
the Reagan Years: Women in the Work-
place " Discussion on' 'Affirmative Ac-
tion," Scott Heyman, Investigator,
Tompkins County Human Rights Com-
mission; "Organizing Women Workers,"
Jean McPheeters, UAW Organizer; and
"Workplace Health and Safety," Joan
Gibson, Member, Central New York
Committee on Occupational Safety and
Health and UAW Orgamizer.

Feb. 16,4:30 p.m. Goldwin Smith 24.
English and History of Art: "Visual
Perspective and Medieval Dream
Poetry," Alcuin Blamires, Lecturer in
English. St. Davids' University College,
Wales.

Feb. 16, 7 p.m. Gannett Clinic Moore
Library. "Cinderella Syndrome," two
psychologists discuss Cowlette Downn's
book: "CinderellaComplex." Sponsored
by Women in Health Careers.

Thursday
Feb. 11,12:20 p.m. 102 West Ave.

Southeast Asia Program Luncheon Lec-
ture "From Hanoi and Phnom Penh: A
Personal View of Relief and Develop-
ment in Indochina 1975-80," Ian
Hopwood, a UNICEF Program Officer
on leave to complete his M.P.S. degree
in International Development at Cornell.
Bring your lunch, coffee, tea and cookies
provided.

Feb. 18,10 a.m. H.F. Johnson
Museum. Fine Arts Series: "African
Art," Nancy Neahar, Assistant Pro-
fessor, History of Art, Cornell Univer-
sity. Campus Club Members will be able
to preview the exhibition beginning at
9:30 am on that day. Open to all mem-
bers of the University Community and
to the general public without prior regis-
tration.

Feb. 18, 4:30 p.m. Goldwin Smith
Hollis Cornell Auditorium. Women's
Studies Visiting Scholars Program Com-
mittee and Africana Studies: "Third
World Feminist Criticism," Barbara
Smith, author of "Toward a Black
Feminist Criticism."

Friday
Feb. 19, 8 p.m. Anabel Taylor Found-

ers Room. Cornell Graduate Christian
Forum: Marxism Today: Challenge or
Threat," Dr. David Lyon, Senior Lec-
turer, Sociology, Ilkley College, United
Kingdom.
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Meetings Religion
Tuesday

Feb. 16,12;15 p.m. Roberts Hall B8.
Employee Assembly meeting.

Thursday
Feb. 18, 5 p.m. Goldwin Smith D.

Student Assembly meeting.
Every Tues., 9 p.m. Hug Ivri-Hebrew

Club meeting. Speakers of hebrew at all
levels welcome. For more information,
call Michael at 277-2168.

Every Sun., 7:30 p.m. Anabel Taylor
314. The Anthroposophy Study Group will
take up the topic "The Spiritual Science
of Rudolf Steiner." Everyone welcome.
For more information call 277-1459 or see
the secretary in Anabel Taylor Hall.

Every Thurs., 7:15 p.m. Willard
Straight 207. Gay PAC business meeting
ollowed by 8 p.m. discussion. Different
topic each week.

Music
Saturday

Feb. 13, 8:15 p.m. Barnes Hall.
Malcolm Bilson, fortepiano. Works of
Haydn.

Sunday
Feb. 14, 4 p.m. Barnes Hall. Student

•"ecital: Kathryn Emerson, piano. Works
of Schubert, Bartok, Schumann.

Sunday
Feb. 21, 4 p.m. Anabel Taylor Chapel.

Lecture-Recital by Stephen May: "Sa-
cred Baroque Organ Music."

Dale R. Corson

Professor of Music Malcolm
fcilson will present a recital of
Joseph Haydn's keyboard
sonatas at 8:15 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 13, in Barnes Hall. The free
public concert is one of a series
which will be given in recog-
nition of the Viennese
composer's 250th birthday.

Every Fri., 5:30 p.m. Anabel Taylor
Founders Room. Shabbat Conservative
Service.

Every Fri., 5:30 p.m. Anabel Taylor
Chapel. Shabbat Reform Service.

Every Fri., 7:30 p.m. 106 Eastern
Heights Drive. Baha'i fireside dis-
cussion. For details call 273-4240.

Every Fri., 1 p.m. Anabel Taylor
Edwards Room. JUMA Prayers or-
ganized by the Muslim Educational and
Cultural Assoc. of Cornell.

Every Sat., 9:15 a.m. Anabel Taylor
Edwards Room. Shabbat Orthodox Ser-
vice.

Every Sat., 9:45 a.m. Anabel Taylor
Founders Room. Shabbat Conservative
Service.

Every Sat., 5:15 p.m. Anabel Taylor
Auditorium. Catholic Eucharist.

Every Sun., 9:30 a.m. Anabel Taylor
Chapel. Episcopal Eucharist Worship
Service. Nursery and Church School pro-
vided. Faculty and students welcome.
Coffee hour after.

Every Sun., 9:30 & 11 a.m. Anabel
Taylor Auditorium. Catholic Eucharist.
Church school and nursery provided.

Every Sun., 9:45 a.m. Anabel Taylor
Edwards Room. Ithaca Society of
Friends (Quakers) adult discussion fol-
lowed by meeting for worship at 11 a.m.

Every Sun., 10 a.m. Straight North
Room. Korean Church at Cornell.

Every Sun., 11:15 a.m. Anabel Taylor
Chapel. Protestant Church at Cornell.
Coffee and conversation after.

Every Sun., 5 p.m. Anabel Taylor
Auditorium. Catholic Eucharist.

Every Thurs., 7 p.m. Anabel Taylor
Founders Room. Christian Science Or-
ganization Testimony Meeting. Faculty
and students welcome.

Sunday
Feb. 14,11 a.m. Sage Chapel. Convoca-

tion: William August Jones, Black Bap-
tist Convention. Sixth Annual Festival of
Black Gospel.

Sunday
Feb. 21,11 a.m. Sage Chapel. Martin

Stiles, Staff Writer, News Bureau, Cor-
nell.

Seminars
Applied Mathematics: "Crack Growth

in Power-Law Creeping Material," C.Y.
Hui, 4 p.m. Friday, Feb. 12,165 Olin
Hall.

Atomic & Solid State Physics: Solid
State Seminar: "Recent Developments
in Electronic Photonic Technology for
Fiber Optics Communication," V.
Narayanamurti, Bell Labs, 4:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 16, 700Clark Hall.

Atomic & Solid State Physics: Theory
Seminar: "TheQuasiclassical Ap-
proach : Toward Microscopic Under-
standing of Superfluid Fermions," Ul-
rich Eckern, Karlsruhe University, 1:15
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 18, 701-702 Clark
Hall.

Atomic & Solid State Physics: Solid
State Seminar: "How Do Metglasses
Sing?" Arup Raychaudhuri, Max Planck
Institut fur Festkorperforschung, Stut-
tgart, 4;30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 18,700
Clark Hall.

Biochemistry: "Feeling Around Inside
an Ion Channel in the Dark," Christopher
Miller, Brandeis University, 4:30 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 12, 204 Stocking Hall.

Biochemistry: "Reserve
Carbohydrate Metabolism im Yeast,"
Susan Lillie, 12:20 p.m. Monday, Feb. 15,
125 Riley Robb.

Ecology & Systematic^: "Dispersal
Polymorphisms," Richard Harrison,
Yale University, 9:05 a.m. Monday, Feb.
15, 119 Stocking Hall.

Ecology & Systematics: "Patterns of
Gene Exchange Between Closely Re-
lated Insect Species: Analysis of Hybrid
Zones in Crickets," Richard Harrison,
Yale University, 4:30 p.m. Monday, Feb
15, Langmuir Penthouse.

Ecology & Systematics: "Population
Genetic Consequences of Sex and Muta-
tion in Daphnia," Michael Lynch, Uni-
versity of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign,
4:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 16,108 Brad-
field.

Ecology & Systematics: "Genomic

Incompatibility, General Purpose Gen-
otype, and Geographic
Parthanogenesis," Michael Lynch, Uni-
versity of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign,
9:05 a.m. Wednesday, Feb. 17.119Stock-
ing Hall.

Ecology & Systematics: "Habitat Ef-
fects on the Reproductive Success of the
Coral Reef Fish, Acanthochromis
polyacanthus," Ronald Thresher, Uni-
versity of Miami and One Tree Island
Lab.. Australia, 4:30p.m. Wednesday,
Feb. 17, 105 Bradfield.

Food Science: "Antemortem Crude
Papain Effects in Chicken Muscle,"
Barbdra Brooks and "Factors Affecting
Relative Iron Availability of Breakfast
Cereal Meals," Beth Carlson, 4:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 16, 204 Stocking Hall.

General Chemistry: "Aggregation in
Chiral Monolayers," Edward M. Arnett,
Duke University, 4:40p.m. Thursday,
Feb. 11, 119 Baker Lab.

Genetics: "Molecular and Genetic
Analysis of Sex Determination in
Drosophila," Marina Wolfner, Univer-
sity of California, 4:30 p.m. Monday,
Feb. 15, 135 Emerson Hall.

Genetics: "Expression of the HIS4
Gene in Yeast," Thomas Donahue, 4:30
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 18,135 Emerson
Hall.

Geological Sciences: "Fate of Fossil
Fuel CO2 Released in the Atmosphere:
Global Observations and Interpreta-
tions," T. Takahashi, Lamont-Doherty,
4:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 16, 205 Thurston
Hall.

JUGATAE: "Cluster Flies: Those
Flies in Your House in the Winter,"
Edgar M. Raffensperger, 4 p.m. Mon-
day. Feb. 15,100 Cald well.

Materials Science: "Materials Char-
acterization in Electronics Industry,"
William Lawrence, Frank Emmi, IBM,
11:15 a.m. Friday, Feb. 12,140 Bard
Hall.

Materials Science: "Silver in Glass,"
Thomas P. Seward, Corning Glass, 11:15
a.m. Monday, Feb. 15,140 Bard Hall.

Materials Science: "Matrix Man-
agement on an International Project,"
T.R. Kozlowski, Corning Glass, 11:15
a.m. Wednesday, Feb. 17,140 Bard Hall.

Materials Science and Engineering:
"Growth and Characterization of Silicon
on Sapphire," R.A. Burmeister, H-P
Laboratories, 4:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb.
18, 140 Bard Hall.

Mechanical and Aerospace Engineer-
ing: "Intense Pulsed Ion Beams and
Their Application to Controlled Fusion
Research," David Hammer, 4:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 16, 282 Grumman.

Natural Resources/Ecology &
Systematics/International Studies /Lab.
of Ornithology: "Endangered Birds and
Mammals," Stanley Temple, University
of Wisconsin at Madison, 2:30 p.m. Mon-
day, Feb. 15, 135 Emerson Hall.

Neurobiology & Behavior: "Protein
Methylation and Sensory Reception in E.
Coli," Michael Goy, Harvard Medical
School, 12:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 11,
Penthouse, Langmuir Laboratory.

Neurobiology & Behavior: "The Rep-
resentation of Bio Sonar Information in
the Auditory System of the Mustached
Bat," William O'Neill, Strong Memorial
Hospital, 12:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 18,
Penthouse, Langmuir Laboratory.

Operations Research: "Worst-Case
Analyses of Heuristics for a Scheduling
Problem and a Covering Problem,"
Greg Dobson, University of Rochester,
4:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 16,305Upson
Hall.

Ornithology: "The California Condor:
Can It and Will It Be Saved?" Stanley
Temple, University of Wisconsin, 7:45
p.m. Monday, Feb. 15, Stuart Ob-
servatory, Sapsucker Woods.

Physiology: "ElectrolyteTransport
Across Secretory Epithelia," R.
Frizzell, Univ. of Alabama Medical Cen-
nter, 4:30 p.m. Monday, Feb. 15, G-3 Vet
Research Tower.

Plant Pathology: "Studies on the
Lettuce-Drop Disease Caused by
Sclerotinia minor," L.A. Wymore, 4:30
p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 16, 404 Plant Science
Building.

Psychology: "Interaction of Nutri-
tional and Environmental Influences on
Early Behavioral Development," Henry

Ricciuti, 3:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 12,202
Uris Hall.

Statistics: "Statistical Analysis of Si-
multaneous Experiments," Walter T.
Federer, 3;15 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 17,
105 ILR Conference Center.

Theoretical and Applied Mechanics:
"Energy Variations During Dynamic
Crack Propagation in Solids," L.B.
Freund. Brown University, 4:30p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 17, 205 Thurston Hall.

Toxicology: "Dispositionof
Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons in an
Aquatic Insect, Chironomus Riparius,"
Sarah Gerould, 12:15 p.m. Friday, Feb.
12, N207 MVR.

Vegetable Crops: "Is Tuberization of
Potatoes Under the Control of
Phytochrome?" T. Batutis, 4;30p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 11, 404 Plant Science
Building.

Vegetable Crops: "Beans I Have
Grown and Loved, or, More than You
Ever Wanted to Know about Ontogenetic
Drift," J. Greenham, 4:30 p.m. Thurs-
day, Feb. 18.404 Plant Science Building.

Theater
Feb. 12,13, 8:15 p.m. 'Risley Theatre.

"Balm in Gilead" by Lanford Wilson.
Tickets $2.50 at the Straight Box Office
and at the door at Risley Theatre.

Feb. 14 & 21, 2:30 p.m. Risley Theatre.
"Balm in Gilead" by Lanford Wilson.

Feb. 18,19,20,8:15 p.m. *Risley
Theatre. "Balm in Gilead" by Landford
Wilson.

Feb. 18-20, 7:30 p.m. "Straight
Theatre. George Bernard Shaw's "Man
and Superman." A major masterpiece of
the ebuillient Irishman, in a playful
interpretation of the Don Juan legend
along with Shaw's pet theory that
woman's desire for procreation is at the
center of the universe. Independent Jack
Tanner finds himself the reluctant
guardian of the strong-minded Ann
Whitefield, who has decided to marry
him. "Don Juan in Hell" a separate
reading. Note 7:30 p.m. curtain.

Sports
Friday

Fri. 12, 5 p.m. Teagle. Cornell Men's
Wrestling-Harvard.

Fri. 12,6 p.m. Barton Hall. Men's
Varsity Basketball-Brown.

Fri. 12, 7:30 p.m. Helen Newman.
Women's Basketball-Brown.

Fri. 12, 7:30 p.m. Oxley Polo Arena.
Women's Polo-Connecticut.

Fri. 12, 7:30 p.m. "Lynah Rink. Men's
Varsity Hockey-Harvard.

Fri. 12, 8 p.m. Barton. Men's JV
Basketball-Ithaca College.

Saturday
Feb. 13,1 p.m. Helen Newman.

Women's Track-Yale.
Feb. 13, 2 p.m. Teagle. Men's Fencing-

Harvard.
Feb. 13, 2 p.m. Barton. Men's

Wrestling-Yale.
Feb. 13, 2 p.m. Helen Newman.

Women's Fencing-Harvard.
Feb. 13,7:30 p.m. Helen Newman.

Women's Basketball-Yale.
Feb. 13, 8:15 p.m. Oxley Polo Arena.

Men's Polo-Connecticut.
Feb. 13, 8 p.m. 'Barton. Men's Varsity

Basketball-Yale.
Sunday

Feb. 14,1 p.m. Barton. Men's Track-
Yale.

Feb. 14, 2 p.m. *Lynah. Men's Varsity
Hockey-Dartmouth.

Tuesday
Feb. 16, 7:30 p.m. "Lynah. Men's

Varsity Hockey-Clarkson.
Wednesday

Feb. 17, 7 p.m. Lynah. Women's
Hockey-R.I.T.

Friday
Feb. 19, 5:15 p.m. Barton. Men's JV

Basketball-Colgate.
Feb. 19, 7 p.m. Lynah Rink. Women's

Hockey-Potsdam.
Feb. 19, 7:30 p.m. "Barton Men's

Varsity Basketball-Harvard.

The Office of Sponsored Programs, 123
Day Hall, 6-5014, wishes to emphasize
that the information in this column is
intended for post-doctoral research un-
less otherwise indicated.

SOCIAL SCIENCE RESEARCH
COUNCIL

Fellowships for Doctoral Dissertation
Research in Employment and Training.
Grants to support the dissertation re-
search of graduate students registered in
universities and colleges located in the
United States who have completed all
requirements for the Ph.D. except for
the dissertation. Awards of up to $10,000
will be given to individuals to cover
stipends, dependency allowances,
clerical assistance, materials and sup-
plies, computer time, travel, and com-
munication costs; the academic institu-
tion may receive up to $2,500 to cover the
costs of tuition and fees. Dissertation
topics must relate to problems of em-
ployment and training in the United
States. The deadline is March 1.

NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR
THE ARTS

Managers Fellowships - The fellow-
ships for arts administrators cover a
thirteen-week period of residency in
Washington to work on the staff of the
National Endowment of the Arts.
Besides observing policy development,
grant-making procedures and adminis-
tration, fellows attend a series of semi-
nars and meetings with members of the
National Council on the Arts, Endow-
ment panelists, artists, journalists, fed-
eral officials and leading art adminis-
trators. The application deadline is April
16, 1982.

For more information contact the
Office of Sponsored Programs, 123 Day
Hall.

CORPORATION FOR PUBLIC
BROADCASTING/ANNENBERG
SCHOOL OF COMMUNICATIONS
PROJECT

Telecommunications Project Grants -
These grants are designed to provide
institutions of higher education with a
significant new resource of educational
programming and to explore and dis-
cover new ways to advance higher
education through telecommunications
in those areas where the need is demon-
strable and where start-up funding is
required. The goals of the project are to
create new significant collections of
innovative and high quality college-level
materials (e.g. television series, com-
puter materials) and to demonstrate the
use of communication systems for ad-
dressing unique higher education prob-
lems. The primary target audiences are
those persons interested in higher educa-
tion but unable to pursue it, and tradi-
tional college students. The application
deadline is April 5, 1982.

RESOURCES FOR THE FUTURE
The Small Grants Program announces

an application deadline of March 1,1982.
Small grants are available to support
research on issues related to the environ-
ment, natural resources or energy. Pro-
posals for the small grants may come
from either the social or natural sci-
ences. Maximum grant is $30,000.

NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR
THE HUMANITIES

The Higher Education Regional and
National Grants Program announces the
Humanities Institutes for 1982. Institutes
offer faculty in the humanities op-
portunities to enrich their teaching by
collaborating on the design of new cur-
ricula.

Full time faculty in universities and
two- and four-year colleges in the United
States are eligible to participate. Priori-
ty will be given to individuals who have
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not attended a NEH-sponsored Institute
or Summer or Residential Seminar in the
past two years. Further information on
specific eligibility criteria is available
from each Institute director. Partici-
pants will receive stipends to cover their
expenses, and their home institutions are
required to contribute toward the cost of
the Institute. These stipends and con-
tributions differ for each Institute. Each
Institute manages its own application
and selection process, under general
guidance from the Endowment. To re-
ceive detailed information about and
application materials for any Institute,
please write to the director. The Endow-
ment does not have application forms.

The follpwing Institutes will be held:
Black Studies - Southern Black Culture;
Cartography- Map users for Scholars and
University Map Librarians; Composition
and Rhetoric: Ethics; History; Legal
Studies: Middle East Studies; Paleo-
graphy; Philosophy; Police;
Shakespeare; and Slavic Studies.

Some additional information is avail-
able in the Office of Sponsored Pro-
grams, 123 Day Hall.

NSF WANTS SHORTER PROPOSALS
Faculty members submitting pro-

posals to the National Science Founda-
tion are reminded that the page limit for
project descriptions is normally 15
single-spaced pages (or 30 double-spaced
pages). Budgets, appendices, etc. are not
included in this total. The Division of
Physiology, Cellular, and Mollecular
Biology at NSF will return proposals
that exceed this page limit for project
descriptions. Somewhat greater length
may be appropriate for proposals with
multiple investigators or of unusual com-
plexity.

NSF'S INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL
GRANT - DISCONTINUED AS OF OC-
TOBER 1, 1981

A separate budget for international
travel awards no longer exists. NSF has
established the following policy for
future support of activities previously
provided for under the ITG program.

1. Proposals for travel awards to
support U.S. participation in interna-
tional scientific meetings held abroad
will be handled by the NSF unit with
responsibility for the area of scientific
interest.

2. Applications for support of travel to
attend NATO Advanced Study Institutes
held abroad will be handled by the
Directorate for Science and Engineering
Education.

Each NSF directorate is establishing
policies and procedures for handling
proposals and inquiries from the scien-
tific community related to the subject of
foreign travel. All proposals which have
been received for support with fiscal
year 1982 funds are being transferred to
the appropriate directorate for action.
Applicants have been advised according-
ly.

DEADLINE REMINDERS

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL-
TURE

Biological Nitrogen Fixation - Febru-
ary 16,1982.

Photosynthesis - February 16,1982.
NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR

THE ARTS
Literature Program - Fellowships for

$12,500 will be awarded in fiction,
creative prose, and in translations for
1983 funding. Applications are accepted
between January 2,1982 and March 29,
1982.

PSH/NIH
PHS/NIH receipt deadline for new

applications is March 1,1982.

The next regular meeting of the Grad-
uate Faculty will be held at 4:30 p.m.,
tomorrow, February 12, in Kaufmann
Auditorium of Goldwin Smith Hall to
approve the provisional list from Janu-
ary.

Doctoral students registered for the
fall term (or those who took a leave of
absence dated 8-30-79 or later) who wish
to avoid paying the active-file fee of $200
for the spring term must have met all
degree requirements by tomorrow, Feb-
ruary 12. This includes filing two accep-
table copies of the thesis in the Graduate
School Office.

All graduate students must turn in
course registration forms at Sage Gradu-
ate Center by tomorrow, February 12.

Fall 1981 grades for graduate students
are available at Sage Graduate School
office.

A 9-week course in Kinetic Theory
(EE781 /A&EP761) will be offered this
spring term. First lecture: 9 March 1982,
203 Phillips Hall. For further informa-
tion call Prof. R.L. Liboff, 6-4300

Graduate faculty representatives are
reminded that their nominations for the
General Fellowship Competition and the
Special Fellowship Competition-Round I
must be received at the Fellowship
Office, 116 Sage Graduate Center, by
noon, Monday, February 15.

Reminder: Applications for need-
based financial aid are available at the
Office of Financial Aid, 203 Day Hall,
and at the Fellowship Office. The
GAPSFAS should be mailed to Prince-
ton, NJ, by March 15. The Cornell Need-
Based Aid Application and all supporting
documents (1981 federal tax return, fi-
nancial aid transcripts, etc.) must be
filed at the Office of Financial Aid by
April 15.

Reminder: Graduate students receiv-
ing tuition assistance from Cornell-ad-
ministered sources must complete a
TAP Acceptance Form and apply for a
TAP award if they are residents of New

York State. Students who fail to do so
will be billed $300 for each term in which
tuition has been received. The deadline
to apply for a TAP award is March 31.

Check the Fellowship Notebook at
your graduate faculty representative's
office for information on the awards
whose deadlines follow.

Mar 1: Cornell University/Andrew W.
Mellon Student Research Grants — at
least 10 grants of up to $1500 will be
awarded to graduate and undergraduate
students at Cornell for the support of
research in the areas of ecology, natural
resources, and environmental policy.

Mar. 11: NYS Herbert H. Lehman
Graduate Fellowships in Social Sciences,
Public Affairs or International Affairs —
provide $4000 for the first year of gradu-
ate study and $5000 for the second, third
and fourth years of graduate study;
applicants must have been legal resi-
dents of the U.S. since September 1981,
have received the baccalaureate not
later than September 1982, not have
entered upon any graduate study prior to
July 1982, and plan to enroll in an
approved program leading to a master's
or doctoral degree in a college in New
York State.

Mar. 15: American Hospital Associa-
tion Graduate Fellowship in Health Fa-
cility Design — provides up to $6000 for
formal or independent graduate study in
architectural design of health care facil-
ities or for travel with in-residence
research in selected health care facil-
ities. Applicants must be U.S. or Canadi-
an citizens and must possess an ac-
credited architectural degree by the
start of the grant.

Mar. 15: American Museum of Natu-
ral History/Lerner Fund for Marine
Research — awards range from $200-
$1000 for incidental costs associated with
research in marine biology, marine
ecology, and zoology. Awards are
tenable abroad.

Mar. 15: City of New York/Summer
Management Intern Program — 50 in-
ternships from June 14 to August 21 will
be awarded and will provide a stipend of
$2000; applicants must have a permanent
home address within NYC and must be
about to start the junior or senior year in
fall 1982 or be a recent graduate (fall
1981 or spring 1982).

Mar. 15: Institute of International
Education/British Universities Summer
Schools — a limited number of scholar-
ships will be awarded by the partici-
pating schools: University of London,
University of Oxford and Stratford-upon-
Avon, University of Birmingham. Pref-
erence is given to graduates and gradu-
ating seniors whose background in the
subject area chosen is sufficient to
enable them to work at the graduate
level.

Mar. 15: Kate Neal Kinley Memorial
Fellowship/University of Illinois — one
fellowship of $4000 is awarded to defray
the expenses of advanced study of the
fine arts in America or abroad. Prefer-
ence will be given to applicants who are
younger than 25.

Mar 15: New York City Urban Fel-
lowship Program — 20 awards will be
made to outstanding college seniors and
graduate students so that they may
acquire a better understanding of the
workings and problems of local govern-
ment. Applicants must be about to start
the senior year, or be an accepted or
actual graduate student, or have the
academic endorsement of their
university/college.

CIVITAS CAR GOING TO WILLARD
PSYCHIATRIC CENTER MONDAY
AFTERNOONS: Car leaves Anabel Tay-
lor about 12:15 p.m. and returns about
4:15 p.m. each week. Willard offers a
variety of volunteer opportunities, and
the GIVITAS office will give you more
detailed information on the wide range
of activities and experiences available.

SENIOR CITIZEN'S GROUP IN
NORTHEAST ITHACA HOPES TO
FIND COMMUNITY ORGANIZERS: To
survey apartment dwellers in an effort
to promote"neighborhood friendships and
organize simple shared support services
(cars, mending, social events). Also
looking for certified swim instructor,
Fridays, 10:30-11:30 a.m., on regular
basis at the Sheraton Pool. Other specif-
ic opportunities available; details in the
CIVITAS office.

DOWNTOWN ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL SEEKS VOLUNTEERS FOR
SCIENCE PROGRAM: To help teachers
with whatever science lesson or project
is currently going on, or to set up and run
own project under professional super-
vision. The schedule is flexible, Monday-
Friday, between 9-2:30 p.m. for two
hours or so.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON SWIM
PROGRAM,DOWNTOWN, FOR HAND-
ICAPPED CHILDREN: Is seeking vol-
unteers (most urgently, one or two re-
liable males) to work one-to-one with
five or six children in swim program at
Ramada Pool, on Tuesday afternoons,
3-4 p.m. Program organized and super-
vised by Cornell intern. Begins Feb. 9.

SMALL PRESCHOOL PLAYGROUP
WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE OF
NORTH CAMPUS: Has a great need for
volunteers fora couple of hours or so
between 8:30-11:30on Monday, Wednes-
day or Friday mornings. Small, pleas-
ant, informal program.

HANDICAPPED CORNELL EM-
PLOYEE WOULD LIKE HELP IN
LEARNING TO READ: His work hours
are 11 a.m.-7:30 p.m., and tutoring could
take place before or after work. Once a
week would be satisfactory at mutually
convenient location on campus.

ASSISTANT LEADERS IN AFTER-
SCHOOL YOUTH PROGRAMS, SEV-
ERAL OPENINGS: Monday-Friday af-
ternoons, 2-4:30 p.m. or 3-5:30 p.m., at
local Ithaca sites; Wednesday afternoon
only, 2-4:30 p.m., in Newfield. Children

range from 5-10 years, and varied ac-
tivities include nutrition, arts and crafts,
woodworking, sports, sewing, photogra-
phy. You can walk or bus to some sites,
and transportation to farther places can
be worked out for you.

THREE GOOD OPPORTUNITIES
FOR ARTISTS/GRAPHICS PERSONS:
One request involves lettering, design
layout and poster production for use in
civil rights informational meetings with
local civic groups; another concerns
assistance in historical mural project at
downtown church; third relates to pub-
licity for local chapter of national health
organization. These are excellent op-
portunities for you to add to your
portfolio.

YOUTH THEATRE PROGRAM
PLANS PRODUCTION FOR EARLY
MAY: And hopes to recruit volunteer
musicians, dancers, artists and actors to
work with children on Saturday morn-
ings, 9-12 noon.

TO OFFER YOUR HELP: Come
to CIVITAS, 119B Anabel Taylor
Hall, or call 256-7513, Mon., Wed.,
and Fri., 9-3; T.ues., Thurs., 10-2.

Barton
Blotter

Some $3,800 in cash and valuables
were stolen on campus during the period
Feb. 1 through Feb. 7. according to the
morning reports of the Department of
Public Safety.

In addition two persons were arrested
for driving while intoxicated and a stu-
dent was turned over to the Judicial
Administrator on charges of forging a
parking permit.

The largest theft in terms of dollars in
the 22 cases of larceny and burglary on
campus during the seven-day period was
a Sartorius Balance, a digital scale,
worth $1,650 taken from Bradfield Hall
sometime Feb. 1 and 2.

There were five incidents of wallets
being stolen, two of them containing
more than $100 in cash. William
Yanavitch of 509 Wycoff Road reported a
tiger's eye ring worth $200 taken from
the first floor of North Campus Union.

Checks were another favorite target of
thieves. Two checks totaling $616.77
were taken from Room 282 Martha Van
Rensselaer Hall and a $193 check was
taken from either Day Hall or Barnes
Hall, according to a report by Leo
Collins, university auditor.

A fire extinguisher worth $17.99 was
reported taken from North Campus 5 and
a complete telephone unit valued at
$51.70 was taken from Morrill Hall.
Other items reported stolen were an $80
electric percolator, a $130 portable
cassette stereo and a $75 toilet fixture
from the first floor men's room of Rand
Hall.

Women's Studies Plans Spring Discussions
Lectures and Films, All Open to the Public

The Women's Studies Program at
Cornell University will sponsor a
series of lectures and films and
discussions, all open to the public,
on campus throughout the spring
term.

These events include:
— Strategies for Women in the

Reagan Years; Tuesdays ,12:15-1:15
p.m., ILR Conference Center, Room
120:

— February 9, Reaganomics and
Public Policy; Josephine Allen, as-
sistant professor, Human Service
Studies; Lucy Brown, adminis-
trative supervisor and counselor,
Human Ecology;

— February 16, Women in the
Workplace, Affirmative Action,
Scott Heyman, investigator,

Tompkins County Human Rights
Commission; Organizing Women
Workers, Jean McPheeters, UAW
Organizer; Workplace Health and
Safety, Joan Gibson, member, Cen-
tral New York Committee on Oc-
cupational Safety and Health and
UAW Organizer;

— February 23, Reproductive
Rights, Delney Hilen, public action
coordinator, Planned Parenthood of
Tompkins County.

Is Heterosexuality Compulsory?:
— Tuesday, April 13,8 p.m. in

Uris Auditorium, the film "Word Is
Out," by the Mariposa Film Group,
a 1978 documentary — interviews
with 26 diverse gay men and wom-
en;

— Thursday, April 15,7:30p.m.,

in Uris 202, a panel discussion, "Is
Heterosexuality Compulsory? Per-
spectives on Homophobia," with
Sandra Bern, professor,
psychology/women's studies, direc-
tor Cornell Women's Studies Pro-
gram ; Nancy Bereano, editor
Feminist Series, The Crossing
Press; Isabel V. Hull, associate
professor of history; Lauren
Joichin, student, Cornell Law
School; KathrynMarch, assistant
professor, anthropology/women's
studies.

Film Series:
— Sunday, March 21, S p.m. in

Uris Auditorium, "Sambizanga," by
Sarah Maldoror (Angola);

— Tuesday, April 13,8 p.m. in
Uris Auditorium, "Word Is Out," by

the Mariposa Film Group;
Visiting Women Filmmakers,

film introductions and discussions
by the filmmakers:

— Friday, April 16,7:30p.m. in
Uris Auditorium, experimental
dance films by Doris Chase;

— Thursday, April 29,8 p.m. in
Hollis E. Cornell Auditorium; two
films on the problems of women in
Quebec by director/screenwriter
team, Anne-Claire Poirier and
Martne Blackburn; "LesFillesdu
Roy" (Daughters of the King) and
"Mourir a tue-tete" (Scream from
Silence).

ERA Reports - Part II: - Thurs-
day, April 22,7:30 p.m. in HollisE.
Cornell Auditorium, a lecture On
"Women and Religion: TheCrisisof

Conscience" by Sonia Johnson, au-
thor of from Housewife to Heretic.

Other related lectures and events
on campus during the Spring term:

— Feb. 18, 4:30p.m., HollisE.
Cornell Auditorium; "Third World
Feminist Criticism," Barbara
Smith;

— March 4,4:30 p.m., Hollis E.
Cornell Auditorium, a poetry read-
ing by Audrey Lourde;

— March 8,4:30 p.m., HollisE.
Cornell Auditorium, "TheSuper-
f luous Woman: The Single Woman
at the End of the Nineteenth Cen-
tury in England," Martha Vicinus;

-April28,4:30p.m.,N-207Marth I
Van Rensselaer Hall, "The History
of Abortion in America," James
Mohr. r
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Rebuildings
Scores of modern, safe, comfortable living spaces

are becoming available to Cornell students as the
University continues its program of refurbishing old-
but-serviceable buildings on the fringes of the campus.
What was once Sage Infirmary at 112 Seneca St.
reopened in the fall as Schuyler House, a 104-room
residence for graduate students.

Sheldon Court on College Avenue rose — literally —
from the plaster dust as rebuilders added a fifth floor
to the combined residential-commercial structure
where 154 undergraduate students now live. In
progress is another ambitious project — refurbishing
the University's oldest building, Cascadilla Hall, to
accommodate approximately 390residents.

Photos by Roger Segelken

Sheldon Court gained an elevator in the concrete
and glass structure, at left, and a fifth floor
during the renovation project, while a glass-
topped lounge area was built into Schuyler
House, above. Below, from left, freshman
Leticia Candia heads for classes through one of
Sheldon Court's distinctive corridors where
brightly painted walls are combined with rustic
brick. Viewed from the porch of Sage Mansion, a

refurbished Schuyler House gleams in the morn-
ing sun. Graduate students Glenn Pease and
Margaret Miller meet with Schuyler House Head
Resident Steve Payne in a room of what was once
the University infirmary. Heaps of wood and
plaster surround Cascadilla Hall, which is now in
the middle of the rebuilding, roof-raising proc-
ess.
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Brief Reports
Librarian Appointed
At Mann Library

Jan Kennedy Olsen, currently
with the U.S. Department of In-
terior, has been named librarian of
the Albert R. Mann Library, effec-
tive Feb. 16, according to Univer-
sity Librarian Louis E. Martin.

Martin said, "Ms. Kennedy Olsen
is keenly interested in the agricul-
tural mission of this country and the
role of libraries in achieving that
mission. She brings to Mann Library
which specializes in agriculture and
life sciences extensive teaching and
administrative experience."

Olsen received her M.L.S. from
the University of Wisconsin in 1978
and a Certification in Librarianship
from the University of Adelaide,
Australia in 1969.

She is currently Librarian for
Analysis and Planning of Informa-
tion and Library Services, Depart-
ment of the Interior.

Other positions held by Olsen in-
clude: Chief of Public Services
Division, National Agricultural Li-
brary, U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture; Director of the Library and
Associate Professor, Steenbock Me-
morial Library, University of Wis-
consin; and Director of the Library,
Alverno College, Milwaukee, Wis-
consin.

Born in Australia, she is now a
U.S. citizen.

Olsen will replace Jeanne White
who has been acting librarian since
July 1,1981. White will resume her
previous duties as Associate Mann
Librarian.

Craft Studio
To Offer Classes

The North Campus Union Craft
Studio classes are scheduled to be-
gin Feb. 15.

The Craft Studio will be offering
new courses in woodworking, draw-
ing and painting and blacksmithing
as well as those held in the past such
as weaving, jewelry and silkscreen
printing.

For more information or to reg-
ister, call to stop by at the North
Campus Union Director's Office,
open from 8 a.m. to 4p.m. (256-6220)
or at the Craft Studio, open 6-10 p.m.
(256-6238).

Lynn Will Address
Patent Law Group

Walter R. Lynn, the director of
the university's Program on Sci-
ence, Technology and Society, will
be the featured speaker at the Cen-
tral New York Patent Law
Association's Inventors Recognition
Dinner 7 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 11, at
the Hotel Syracuse in Syracuse.

He will discuss problems certain
patent procedures create for Uni-
versity research.

The dinner is part of a national
program of activities that day, the
anniversary of Thomas Edison's
birthday. The day has been declared
National Inventors Day by several
national organizations including the
United States Patent and
Trademark Office and the National
Council of Patent Law Associations.

These activities are intended to
honor inventors and their inven-
tions, and to bring to the attention of
the public the importance of con-
tinued advancements in the useful
arts and the value of protecting
these advancements through the

patent system, according to Theo-
dore C. Wood, president of
CNYPLA.

Persons wishing to attend the
dinner may call Wood at (607)
256-7367. He is manager of Patent
Licensing at Cornell University.

Sailing Team Plans
Organization Meeting

The Cornell Sailing Team will
hold its spring organizational meet-
ing at 5 p.m. Friday in the Robison
Room of Schoellkopf Hall.

The team is a varsity sport seek-
ing new members with experience
in yacht racing. Both large- and
small-sailboaters are being sought
to compete against other colleges
and universities in the Middle Atlan-
tic Intercollegiate Sailing Associa-
tion, of which Cornell is a member.

The team has a 30-foot
racer/cruiser fully equipped and
nine 420 racing dinghies. For more
information call Coach Lawrence
Bart at 256-4286.

Author and Feminist
Will Give Lecture

Author and feminist scholar
Barbara Smith will lecture on
"Third World Feminist Criticism,"
at 4:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 18 in
Hollis E. Cornell Auditorium of
Goldwin Smith Hall.

Her talk, which is open to the
general public, is cosponsored by
Cornell's Women's Studies Program
and Africana Studies and Research
Center. Smith also will lead an
informal discussion on black
feminist criticism in 227 Goldwin

Smith at 12:15 p.m. Friday, Feb. 19.
After her Thursday night lecture

there will be a reception in the
Philosophy Department Lounge on
t he second floor of Goldwin Smith.

Smith is author of "Toward a
Black Feminist Criticism." She has
asked that people try to look at this
book in advance of her lecture. She
is co-editor of' 'AH the Women Are
White, All the Blacks Are Men, But
Some of Us Are Brave;'' co-editor
of "Conditions Five: The Black
Women's Issue;" a founding mem-
ber of Kitchen Table Women of
Color Press; and a contributor to
"Lesbian Fiction: An Anthology"
and "This Bridge Called My Back:
Writings By Radical Women of Col-
or."

Korean Drum Dance
Demonstration Set

Robert C. Provine, of the Depart-
ment of Music at The University of
Durham, England, will give a
lecture-demonstration on the Kore-
an Drum Dance, at 4:30 p.m. Mon-
day, March 1, in Kaufmann
Auditorium of Goldwin Smith Hall.

The lecture, to be followed by a
reception in the anteroom to the
hall, is free and open to the public
and is being sponsored by Cornell's
China-Japan Program.

Provine's presentation will pro-
vide an introduction to the music
and dance of Korean villages, to-
gether with a complete per-
formance of a solo drum dance.

The emphasis in the talk will be
on the cultural contexts of Korean
village music and an elementary
analysis of the musical ingredients
of this music.

Faculty Cancels Two
February Meetings

The University Faculty meeting
scheduled for Wednesday, Feb. 17
has been canceled "owing to lack of
sufficient items to comprise a
meaningful agenda," according to
an announcement sent to all faculty
by Dean of Faculty Kenneth
Greisen.

The monthly meeting of the Fac-
ulty Council of Representatives
scheduled for yesterday was can-
celed for the same reason. The
FCR's next regularly scheduled
meeting is Wednesday, March 10.

Nationalism/Landscape
Subject of Lecture

' 'Oh, Say, Can You See? The
Impact of Nationalism on the Amer-
ican Landscape" will be the title of
a lecture by a Pennsylvania State
University geography professor at 8
p.m. Monday, Feb. 22, in the Hollis
Cornell Auditorium of Goldwin
Smith Hall.

Wilbur Zelinsky, who will make
the presentation, is considered to be
the most creative and distinguished
American scholar in the field of
cultural geography, according to
Michael Kammen, the Newton C.
Farr Professor of American History
and Culture.

In 1972:73, Zelinsky was national
president of the Association of
American Geographers. In 1966 he
received that organization's award
for meritorious contributions to ge-
ography.

The Week in Sports

Busiest Home Weekend of the Winter
The busiest home athletic week-

end of the winter season will take
place this Friday and Saturday, as
15 home events are scheduled for
Cornell men's and women's teams.

Kicking off the action will be the
wrestling team, which will enter-
tain Harvard at 5 p.m. Friday in
Teagle Hall. Just one hour later, the
men's basketball team takes on
Brown at Barton Hall, and the Big
Red and Bruin women's basketball
teams are scheduled to meet in
Barton at 8 p.m. Other Friday ac-
tivity has the women's polo team
entertaining the University of Con-
necticut at7:30 p.m. atOxley Polo
Arena; the men's junior varsity
basketball team playing Ithaca Col-
lege at 8 p. m. at Helen Newman
Gymnasium; and the men's hockey
team entertaining Harvard at 8 p.m.
at Lynah Rink.

A full slate of action is scheduled
for Saturday, beginning with the
men's and women's fencing meet
with Harvard at 12 p.m. at Teagle
Hall. At 2 p.m. the wrestling team
will tangle with Yale at Teagle Hall.
In the evening, the women cagers
play Yale at 7:30 at Helen Newman,
while the men's polo team takes on
Connecticut at 8:15 at the Oxley
Arena. The men cagers are set to
play Yale at Barton Hall at 8 p.m.,
preceded by a high school game
between Lansing and McGraw at 6
p.m.

The action continues right into
Sunday, as that afternoon the men's
and women's track teams entertain

Yale at 1 p.m. at Barton Hall, and
the men's hockey team skates
against Dartmouth at 2 p.m. at
Lynah Rink.

This is the beginning of an ex-
tremely crucial four-game home-
stand for the men's hockey team.
The Big Red, which also plays host
to powerful Clarkson on Tuesday
night at 7:30 p.m. at Lynah Rink,
defeated Vermont, 4-2, and R.P.I.,
7-4, on the road over the weekend to
remain in contention for an ECAC
playoff spot. Senior forward Roy
Kerling led the Red over the week-
end with two goals against both
Vermont and R.P.I. Cornell de-
feated both Harvard and Dartmouth
in Ithaca last year; the Big Red
leads the series with Harvard,
34-23-1, and has won the last three
meetings between the two schools,
while the Red holds a 34-22 lead in
the series with Dartmouth and split
with the Big Green last year.
Clarkson leads the series with Cor-
nell, 22-14-2, and defeated the Big
Red earlier this season, 4-1, to win
the first ever I Love New York
Tournament.

This is also an important weekend
for the men's basketball team,
which begins a four-game home
stand of its own. The Big Red has
lost its last four contests, including
55-50 and 59-46 decisions to Prince-
ton and Pennsylvania, respectively,
over the weekend, and is currently
tied for fourth in the league stand-
ings with a 3-3 record. Brown and
Yale will come into Barton Hall this

weekend as the top two teams in the
Ivy standings. Brown leads the
series with Cornell, 33-24, and the
two teams split the two games last
year with the Big Red winning in
Ithaca. 69-52. The series is tied
between Yale and Cornell, 74-74, but
the Elis swept the Red last season,
including a 68-65 victory in overtime
at Barton Hall last season.

Wrestling team is now 9-4 overall
after Friday night's victories over
Colgate (38-3), Cortland (38-6), and
James Madison (21-17). More im-
portant, the Big Red is currently
atop the Ivy League standings with
a 2-0 record, having defeated both
Princeton and Pennsylvania this
year. Cornell won matches with
both Harvard and Yale last season,
and leads both series, 21-7 and 19-5,
respectively. The Red is going for
its first Ivy championship since
1973-74.

The women's basketball team,
5-12, is coming off a 57-43 victory at
Barnard Saturday night. The wom-
en cagers have never defeated
either Brown or Yale, losing to the
Bruins once and the Elis twice last
season. The men's and women's
track teams both come off a dual
meet at Syracuse in which the men
nipped the Orangemen, 68-67, while
the women lost, 50-31. The men's
team defeated Yale in a dual meet
at New Haven last year, 79-57, while
the women have never competed
against the Elis in dual competition.

— SAGE CHAPEL—i

WILLIAM JONES

Caesar Walker

Contemporary Black
Service Scheduled

Sage Chapel will be the site of
a contemporary black church
service at 11 a.m. Sunday, Feb.
14. William Augustus Jones,
pastor of Bethany Baptist
Church in Brooklyn, will speak
on "The Ultimate Allegiance."

The service will be the con-
cluding event for the Sixth An-
nual Festival of Black Gospel,
which is being held on the Cornell
campus Feb. 12-14. The festival,
sponsored by Cornell United Re-
ligious Work, is being held in
conjunction with National Broth-
erhood Week and National Black
History Month.

Jones is the author of "The
Gospel and the Ghetto, Freedom
of Conscience: The Black Ex-
perience in America" and "God
In The Ghetto.'' He holds a Doc-
tor of Ministry in Theology
degree from Colgate
Rochester/Bexley Hall/Crozer
Theological Seminary.

From 1978 to 1980, Jones was
president of the Progressive Na-
tional Baptist Convention and is
the current president of the
Black Pastors' Conference.

Other events for the festival
include a 7:30 p. m. concert on
Friday, Feb. 12, in Cornell's
Bailey Hall. The concert will
feature civil rights leader Wyatt
T. Walker, pastor, Canaan Bap-
tist Church in Harlem, and star
Grammy Award-winning
songstress Shirley Caesar,
"Queen of Gospel Music."

At 1 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 13, in
Anabel Taylor Hall, there will be
a voice workshop on Gospel Mu-
sic. At 8 p.m. that day the partic-
ipating choirs will perform at a
free public concert in Bailey
Hall.

Tickets for the Friday night
concert are on sale for $3 each at
Willard Straight Hall, Noyes
Center and the Bear Necessities
in the North Campus Union on
the Cornell campus; Calvary
Baptist Church, St. James
A.ME. Zion Church and Logos
Book Store in Ithaca and at
Ithaca College. Tickets, at $4
each, will also be available at the
door the night of the concert.
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